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Office of the Director
To the Honorable Sam Brownback, Governor of Kansas
It is my pleasure to transmit herewith the report of the Agricultural Experiment Station of the Kansas State University of 
Agriculture and Applied Science for the fiscal year ending June 30, 2014. This report contains the title, author, and publi-
cation information for manuscripts published by station scientists. The report was published only in electronic format.
John D. Floros, Ph.D.
Director, K-State Research and Extension
and Dean, College of Agriculture
II
A Message from the Director
We are pleased to provide this 2014 Director’s Report of Research in Kansas. The 
report is intended to inform you about our research programs underway and some 
of our accomplishments. K-State Research and Extension is dedicated to a safe 
and sustainable food and fiber system and to strong, healthy communities, families, 
and youth through integrated research, analysis, and education.
This report is produced and distributed in electronic format only. An annual 
report distributed via the Internet provides information in a more timely fashion, 
eliminates printing costs, and makes the report accessible to a broader audience.
The 2014 Director’s Report of Research in Kansas provides a list of journal  
articles, station publications, and other published manuscripts from scientists in 
our departments, centers, fields, and associated programs.
The Agricultural Experiment Station is the research component of K-State  
Research and Extension. Our research programs provide the latest information 
used by our extension programs to address the grand challenges facing Kansas 
citizens.
John D. Floros, Ph.D.
Director, K-State Research and Extension 
and Dean, College of Agriculture
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Search Tips
To find publications by a particular author, type the surname in the “find” search box in the Acrobat toolbar in this docu-
ment. Use “Find Next” until all relevant publications are found.
To minimize irrelevant items when searching for common names such as Smith, go to the page for the author’s unit (or 
use the unit bookmark) to start your search.
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Research Components of the Kansas Agricultural Experiment 
Station*





Animal Sciences and Industry
Communications and Agricultural Education
Entomology
Grain Science and Industry
Horticulture, Forestry, and Recreation Resources
Plant Pathology
College of Arts and Sciences
Biochemistry and Molecular Biophysics
Biology
Sociology, Anthropology, and Social Work
Statistics
College of Engineering 
Biological and Agricultural Engineering
Chemical Engineering
College of Human Ecology 
Apparel, Textiles, and Interior Design
Hospitality Management and Dietetics
Human Nutrition






John C. Pair Horticultural Center (Haysville)
K-State Research and Extension Center for Horticultural 
Crops (Olathe)
Northwest Research-Extension Center (Colby)
Southeast Agricultural Research Center (Parsons,  
Columbus, Mound Valley)
Southwest Research-Extension Center (Garden City)
Southwest Research-Extension Center–Tribune
Experiment Fields
East Central – Ottawa
Kansas River Valley – Rossville, Topeka
North Central and Irrigation – Belleville, Scandia
Pecan Field – Chetopa
South Central – Hutchinson 
Associated Programs
Bioprocessing and Industrial Value-Added Program
Center for Biobased Products by Design
Center for Sustainable Energy
Food Science Institute
Great Plains Diagnostic Network
Great Plains Sorghum Improvement  
and Utilization Center
IGP Institute
International Meat and Livestock Program
K-State Libraries
Kansas Agriculture and Rural Leadership
Kansas Center for Agricultural Resources  
and the Environment
Kansas Center for Sustainable Agriculture  
and Alternative Crops
Kansas Water Resources Institute
Konza Prairie Biological Station
National Science Foundation Industry/University  




Wheat Genetics Resource Center
USAID Feed the Future Innovation Labs
Applied Wheat Genomics
Reduction of Post-Harvest Loss
Sorghum and Millet
Sustainable Intensification
* List includes units having faculty with KAES appointments in fiscal year 2014. For a full list of departments and 
programs of the Kansas State University Agricultural Experiment Station and Cooperative Extension Service and for 
additional information on K-State Research and Extension, see www.ksre.ksu.edu, and click on “About Us” in the sidebar.
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SRP 1089 K-State Turfgrass Research 2013
SRP 1090 2013 Kansas Performance Tests with  
Winter Wheat Varieties
SRP 1091 2013 Kansas Performance Tests with Corn 
Hybrids
SRP 1092 Swine Day 2013 
SRP 1093 Dairy Research 2013
SRP 1094 2013 Kansas Performance Tests with  
Soybean Varieties
SRP 1095 2013 Kansas Performance Tests with Grain 
Sorghum Hybrids
SRP 1096 2013 Kansas Performance Tests with  
Sunflower Hybrids
SRP 1097 2013 Kansas Performance Tests with Alfalfa 
Varieties
SRP 1098 2013 National Winter Canola Variety Trial
SRP 1099 2014 Chemical Weed Control for Field 
Crops, Pastures, Rangeland, and  
Noncropland
SRP 1100 2013 Kansas Performance Tests with  
Cotton Varieties
SRP 1101 Cattlemen’s Day 2014 
SRP 1102 Field Research 2014 
SRP 1103 Kansas Fertilizer Research 2014
SRP 1104 Roundup 2014, Agricultural Research 
 Center–Hays
SRP 1105 2014 Agricultural Research, Southeast  
Agricultural Research Center
SRP 1106 Field Day 2014, Southwest Research- 
Extension Center
Special Publications
DRR13 Director’s Report of Research in Kansas 
2013
Suffix Letters for Contribution Numbers
 A Proceedings of meeting or symposium
 B Book or book chapter
 C Computer program
 D Department report
 J Journal manuscript
 S Station publication (Report of Progress, Keeping 
up with Research, Special Publication, or  
Bulletin)
 T Trade publication
Categories are based on information received before 
manuscripts are published. Type of publication some-
times changes later.
Station publications are available at:  
www.ksre.ksu.edu/bookstore
Department reports are available only from the appro-
priate department office. Copies of journal articles 
or other external publications must be obtained from 
authors, journals, or a library. Some citations include 
a digital object identifier (doi) for use in retrieving 
manuscripts online. To locate an object using its 
doi, simply paste the doi into your browser or visit 
http://dx.doi.org/.
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Publications of Station 
Scientists
Manuscripts are listed by unit and contribution number, 
and are cross-listed under all relevant units according to 
authors’ affiliations and appointments (i.e., Kansas Agri-
cultural Experiment Station tenths).
Agricultural Economics
14-022-J Regression estimates of different land type 
prices and time adjustments
B. Wilson, B. Schurle, A. Featherstone,  
M. Taylor, G. Ibendahl
Journal of the American Society of Farm 
Managers and Rural Appraisers
192-203, 2014
14-060-S The impact of climate, disease, and wheat 
breeding on wheat variety yields in Kansas, 
1985-2011
A. Barkley, J. Tack, L.L. Nalley, J. Bergtold, 
R. Bowden, A. Fritz
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Special Bulletin 665, 
August 2013
14-347-T Baseline Feed the Future Indicators for 
Northern Ghana 2012
Y.A. Zereyesus, K.L. Ross,  
V. Amanor-Boadu, T.J. Dalton
USAID/GHANA/METSS Report
Kansas State University, Manhattan, KS, 
March 2014  
ISBN 978-0-9898866-0-4 (printed)  
ISBN 978-0-9898866-1-1 (pdf )
Agricultural Research Center–Hays
13-216-J Genotypic variation in sorghum [Sorghum 
bicolor (L.) Moench] exotic germplasm 
collections for drought and disease 
tolerance
M.H. Kapanigowda, R. Perumal,  
M. Djanaguiraman, R.M. Aiken, T. Tesso, 




13-222-J Carcass and meat quality characteristics of 
Brahman cross bulls and steers finished on 
tropical pastures in Costa Rica
J. Rodriguez, J. Unruh, M. Villarreal,  
O. Murillo, S. Rojas, J. Camacho,  




14-014-J Registration of ‘Clara CL’ Wheat
T.J. Martin, G. Zhang, A.K. Fritz,  
R. Miller, M-S. Chen
Journal of Plant Registrations
8:38-42, 2014  
doi:10.3198/jpr2013.07.0040crc
14-019-S 2013 Kansas Performance Tests with  
Winter Wheat Varieties
Multiple authors
Coordinating author: J. Lingenfelser
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1090, 
July 2013
14-038-S 2013 Kansas Performance Tests with Corn 
Hybrids
Multiple authors
Coordinating author: J. Lingenfelser
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1091, 
November 2013
14-039-S 2013 Kansas Performance Tests with  
Soybean Varieties
Multiple authors
Coordinating author: J. Lingenfelser
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1094, 
December 2013
14-040-S 2013 Kansas Performance Tests with Grain 
Sorghum Hybrids
Multiple authors
Coordinating author: J. Lingenfelser
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1095, 
December 2013
14-041-S 2013 Kansas Performance Tests with  
Sunflower Hybrids
Multiple authors
Coordinating author: J. Lingenfelser
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1096, 
February 2014
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14-042-S 2013 Kansas Performance Tests with  
Alfalfa Varieties
Multiple authors
Coordinating author: J. Lingenfelser
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1097, 
February 2014
14-043-S 2013 Kansas Performance Tests with  
Cotton Varieties
Multiple authors
Coordinating author: J. Lingenfelser
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1100, 
June 2014
14-239-A Long-term tillage and nitrogen  
fertilizer application effects on crop yields 
and precipitation use efficiency in a wheat-
sorghum cropping system
A.K. Obour, P.W. Stahlman
Great Soil Fertility Proceedings
Denver, CO, 2014, Vol. 15 pp. 6-11
14-266-J Non-target effects of sunflower seed treat-
ments on Orius insidiosus 
(Hemiptera: Anthocoridae)
P.C. Gontijo, V.F. Moscardini,  




14-294-J Non-target effects of chlorantraniliprole 
and thiamethoxam on Chrysoperla carnea 
when employed as sunflower seed  
treatments
P.C. Gontijo, V.F. Moscardini,  
J.P. Michaud, G.A. Carvalho





Coordinating author: K. Harmoney
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1104, 
April 2014
14-376-J Inheritance of Wheat Streak Mosaic Virus 
Resistance in KS03HW12
G. Zhang, D.L. Seifers, T.J. Martin
Austin Journal of Plant Biology
1(1):1-4, 2014
14-393-S Field Day 2014 – SWREC
Multiple authors
SRP1106
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1106, 
July 2014
14-399-J Grain sorghum response and Palmer 
amaranth control with postemergence 
application of fluthiacet-methyl
S.S. Reddy, P.W. Stahlman, P.W. Geier
International Journal of Pest Management
2014 
doi:10.1080/09670874.2014.934407
14-416-J Biological properties of isolates of Triticum 
mosaic virus from the Great Plains states 
of the USA
D.L. Seifers, S.N. Wegulo, G.L. Hein,  
E. Byamukama, E. De Wolf,  
M.A.C. Langham
Canadian Journal of Plant Pathology
36(3): 389-395, 2014 
doi:10.1080/07060661.2014.924028
Agronomy
13-129-J Harmony Park: A Decision Case on  
Gardening on a Brownfield Site
A.M.R. Harms, D.R. Presley,  





13-150-J Nitrous oxide fluxes from a commercial 
beef cattle feedlot in Kansas
O.A. Aguilar, R. Maghirang,  
C.W. Rice, S.L. Trabue, L.E. Erickson
Air, Soil, and Water Research
7:35-45, 2014  
doi:10.4137/ASWR.S12841
13-280-J Stomatal responses to changes in vapor 
pressure deficit reflect tissue-specific differ-
ences in hydraulic conductance
T.W. Ocheltree, J.B. Nippert,  
and P.V.V. Prasad




13-359-J Cedar afforestation of prairie alters soil 
properties on a decadal time scale
M.R. Busch, D. Ricks Presley
Soil Horizons
55(5), 2014  
doi:10.2136/sh13-05-0015
13-364-J Field evaluations on soil plant transfer of 
lead from an urban garden soil
C.P. Attanayake, G.M. Hettiarachchi,  
A. Harms, D. Presley, S. Martin,  
G.M. Pierzynski
Journal of Environmental Quality
43(2):475-487, 2014
doi:10.2134/jeq2013.07.0273
13-396-J Grain sorghum nutrient uptake and yield 
following turkey litter and fertilizer appli-
cations on a claypan soil
D.W. Sweeney, G.M. Pierzynski,  
P.L. Barnesc
Crop Management
12(1), 2014  
doi:10.1094/CM-2013-0085-RS
13-403-J Fusarium-damaged kernels and deoxyni-
valenol in fusarium-infected U.S. winter 
wheat
F. Jin, G. Bai, D. Zhang, Y. Dong, L. Ma, 




13-407-J Remediation of heavy metal(loid)s 
contaminated soils - to mobilize or to  
immobilize?
N.Bolan, A. Kunhikrishnan, J. Kumpiene,  
J. Park, T. Makino, M.B. Kirkham,  
K. Scheckel
Journal of Hazardous Materilas
266:141-166, 2014  
doi:10.1016/j.jhazmat.2013.12.d18
14-002-B Corn and grain sorghum comparison: All 
things considered
Y. Assefa, K. Roozeboom, C. Thompson,  
A. Schlegel, L. Stone, J.E. Lingenfelser
Academic Press/Elsevier, Amsterdam, 
2014, 128 pp.  
ISBN: 978-0-12-800112-7
14-014-J Registration of ‘Clara CL’ Wheat
T.J. Martin, G. Zhang, A.K. Fritz,  
R. Miller, M-S. Chen
Journal of Plant Registrations
8:38-42, 2014  
doi:10.3198/jpr2013.07.0040crc
14-019-S 2013 Kansas Performance Tests with  
Winter Wheat Varieties
Multiple authors
Coordinating author: J. Lingenfelser
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1090, 
July 2013
14-030-J Variability for root traits in spring wheat 
germplasm
S. Narayanan, Am Mohan, K.S. Gill,  
P.V. Vara Prasad
PLOS ONE
June 2014  
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0100317
14-038-S 2013 Kansas Performance Tests with Corn 
Hybrids
Multiple authors
Coordinating author: J. Lingenfelser
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1091, 
November 2013
14-039-S 2013 Kansas Performance Tests with  
Soybean Varieties
Multiple authors
Coordinating author: J. Lingenfelser
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1094, 
December 2013
14-040-S 2013 Kansas Performance Tests with Grain 
Sorghum Hybrids
Multiple authors
Coordinating author: J. Lingenfelser
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1095, 
December 2013
14-041-S 2013 Kansas Performance Tests with  
Sunflower Hybrids
Multiple authors
Coordinating author: J. Lingenfelser
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1096, 
February 2014
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14-042-S 2013 Kansas Performance Tests with  
Alfalfa Varieties
Multiple authors
Coordinating author: J. Lingenfelser
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1097, 
February 2014
14-043-S 2013 Kansas Performance Tests with  
Cotton Varieties
Multiple authors
Coordinating author: J. Lingenfelser
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1100, 
June 2014
14-047-A Methodologies for estimating future 
climate change scenarios of surface solar 
radiation
A. Anandhi, V.V. Srinivas,  
D. Nagesh Kumar, R.S. Nanjundiah,  
P.H. Gowda
American Geophysical Union,  
Fall Meeting 2013
San Francisco, CA, 2013  
http://adsabs.harvard.edu/
abs/2013AGUFMGC23B0917S
14-051-J High-throughput micro-plate HCl- 
vanillin assay for screening tannin content 
in sorghum grain
T.J. Herald, P. Gadgil, R. Perumal,  
S.R. Bean, J.D. Wilson
Journal of the Science of Food  
and Agriculture
94(10):2133-36, 2014  
doi:10.1002/jsfa.6538
14-056-J Genome-wide association analysis identi-
fied SNPs closely linked to a gene resistant 
to soil-borne wheat mosaic virus
S. Liu, X. Yang, D. Zhang, G. Bai, S. Chao, 
W. Bockus
Theoretical and Applied Genetics
127(5):1039-47, 2014  
doi:10.1007/s00122-014-2277-z
14-076-J Association analysis of stem rust  
resistance in U.S. winter wheat





14-086-J Investigation of phenoxy resistance in wild 
radish (Raphanus raphanistrum)
J. Mithila, N. DiMeo, L.Veldhis, M. Walsh, 
J.C. Hall
Journal of Agriculture and Food Chemistry
61(51):12516-12521, 2013  
doi:10.1021/jf404095h
14-087-J Introgression of phenoxy herbicide resis-
tance from Raphanus raphanistrum into 
Raphanus sativus
J. Mithila, M. Walsh, J.C. Hall
Plant Breeding Journal  
133(4):489-492, 2014
doi:10.1111/pbr.12168
14-108-J Understanding genetics of herbicide 
resistance in weeds: implications for weed 
management
J. Mithila, A.S. Godar
Advances in Crop Science and Technology
1(4):115, 2013 
doi:10.4172/2329-8863.1000115
14-118-J Temporal dynamics of oxygen isotope 
compositions of soil and canopy CO2 
fluxes in a temperate deciduous forest
E. Santos, C. Wagner-Riddle, X. Lee,  
J. Warland, S. Brown, R. Staebler,  
P. Bartlett, K. Kim
Journal of Geophysical Research
119:996-1013, 2014  
doi:10.1002/2013JG002525
14-122-J Winter canola yield and survival as a  
function of environment, genetics, and 
management




14-138-J Evaluation of wheat planted on 15-inch 
row spacing in eastern Kansas




14-149-J Assessment of phosphorus retention in  
irrigation laterals
J.A Ippolito, N.O. Nelson
Journal of Soil and Water Conservation  
68:450-459, 2013
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14-150-J Development and application of  
algorithms for simulating terraces within 
SWAT
H. Shao, C. Baffaut, J.E. Gao, N.O. 
Nelson, K.A. Janssen, G.M. Pierzynski, 
P.L. Barnes
Transactions of the ASABE
56:1715-1730, 2013
14-178-S 2014 Chemical Weed Control for Field 
Crops, Pastures, Rangeland, and  
Noncropland
Multiple authors  
Coordinating author: D. Peterson
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1099, 
December 2013
14-202-B Climate change and agriculture in the 
United States: Effects and adaptation
C.L. Walthall, J. Hatfield, P. Backlund,  
L. Lengnick, E. Marshall, M. Walsh,  
S. Adkins, M. Aillery, E.A. Ainsworth,  
C. Ammann, C.J. Anderson, I. Bartomeus, 
L.H. Baumgard, F. Booker, B. Bradley, 
D.M. Blumenthal, J. Bunce, K. Burkey, 
S.M. Dabney, J.A. Delgado, J. Dukes,  
A. Funk, K. Garrett, M. Glenn,  
D.A. Grantz, D. Goodrich, S. Hu,  
R.C. Izaurralde, R.A.C. Jones, S-H. Kim, 
A.D.B. Leaky, K. Lewers, T.L. Mader,  
A. McClung, J. Morgan, D.J. Muth,  
M. Nearing, D.M. Oosterhuis, D. Ort,  
C. Parmesan, W.T. Pettigrew, W. Polley,  
R. Rader, C. Rice, M. Rivington,  
E. Rosskopf, W.A. Salas, L.E. Sollenberger, 
R. Srygley, C. StÖckle, E.S. Takle,  
D. Timlin, J.W. White, R. Winfree,  
L. Wright-Morton, L.H. Ziska
USDA Technical Bulletin 1935
Washington, DC, 186 pp., 2013  
http://www.usda.gov/oce/climate_change/
effects.htm
14-217-J Association analysis identified stem rust 
resistance genes in U.S. winter wheat
D. Zhang, G. Bai, R.L. Bowden, Y. Jin,  




14-242-J Characterization of a spring wheat associa-
tion mapping panel for root traits
S. Narayanan, P.V. Vara Prasad
Agronomy Journal
106(5):1593-1604, 2014  
doi:10.2134/agronj14.0015
14-245-J Assessing the residual from fertilizer 
nitrogen applied to failed corn on the 
following wheat crop




14-274-J Influence of nitrogen fertilizer on growth 
and yield of grain sorghum hybrids and 
inbred lines
G.Y. Mahama, P.V. Vara Prasad,  
D.B. Mengel, T.T. Tesso
Agronomy Journal
106(5):1623-1630, 2014  
doi:10.2134/agronj14.0092
14-285-J Quantifying potential benefits of drought 
and heat tolerance in rainy season sorghum 
for adapting to climate change
P. Singh, S. Nedumaran, P.C.S. Traore,  
K.J. Boote, H.F.W. Rattunde,  
P.V.V. Prasad, N.P. Singh, K. Srinivas, 
M.C.S. Bantilan
Agricultural and Forest Meteorology
185:37-48, 2014  
doi:10.1016/j.agrformet.2013.10.012
14-288-J Natural variation in the regulation of leaf 
senescence and relation to N and root traits 
in wheat
K.B. Hebbar, J. Rane, S. Ramana,  
S. Navraten Panwar, S. Ajay, A. Subba Rao, 
P.V.V. Prasad
Plant and Soil
378(1-2):99-112, 2014  
doi:10.1007/s11104-013-2012-6
14-293-J Safety of gardening on lead- and arsenic-
contaminated urban brownfields
P.P. Defoe, G.M. Hettiarachchi,  
C. Benedict, S. Martin
Journal of Environmental Quality
43(6):2064-2078, 2014  
doi:10.2134/jeq2014.03.0099
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14-304-S 2013 Kansas Fertilizer Research
Multiple authors  
Coordinating author: D. Ruiz Diaz Suarez
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1103, 
April 2014
14-305-S 2013 National Winter Canola Variety Trial
Multiple authors  
Coordinating author: M. Stamm
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1098, 
April 2014
14-352-S 2014 Field Research
Multiple authors  
Coordinating author: E. Adee
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1102, 
April 2014
14-368-J Consistency of wind erosion assessments 
across land use and land cover types: a 
critical analysis





14-374-J Current irrigation practices in the central 
United States reduce drought and extreme 
heat impacts for maize and soybean, but 
not for wheat
T. Zhang, X. Lin, G. Sassenrath
Science of the Total Environment
508:331-342, 2015  
doi:10.1016/j.scitotenv.2014.12.004
14-385-J Assessing student learning with surveys 
and a pre-test/post-test in an online course
J. Domenghini, D. Bremer, S. Keeley,  
J. Fry, C. Lavis, S. Thien
Natural Sciences Education
43:109-116, 2014  
doi:10.4195/nse2014.03.0008
Anatomy and Physiology
13-390-J Cholera toxin enhances Na+ absorption 
across MCF10A human mammary epithelia
Q. Wang, B.D. Schultz
American Journal of Physiology–Cell 
Physiology
306:C471-484, 2014  
doi:10.1152/ajpcell.00181.2013
14-032-J Transforming growth factor-ß1 impairs 
CFTR-mediated anion secretion across 
cultured porcine vas deferens epithelial 
monolayer via the p38 MAPK pathway
S. Yi, F. Pierucci-Alves, B.D. Schultz
American Journal of Physiology–Cell 
Physiology  
305(8):C867-76, 2013  
doi:10.1152/ajpcell.00121.2013
14-152-J Genome-wide analysis of antiviral  
signature genes in porcine macrophages at 
different activation statuses





14-217-J Association analysis identified stem rust 
resistance genes in U.S. winter wheat
D. Zhang, G. Bai, R.L. Bowden, Y. Jin,  




14-243-J Antiviral regulation in porcine monocytic 
cells at different activation statuses




14-386-J Molecular evolution of the porcine type I 
interferon family: Subtype-specific expres-
sion and antiviral activity




Animal Sciences and Industry
13-003-J Advanced oxidation technology with 
photohydroionization as a surface treat-
ment for controlling Listeria monocytogenes 
on stainless steel surfaces and ready-to-eat 
cheese and turkey
J.K. Saini, J.L. Marsden, K.J.K. Getty, 
D.Y.C. Fung




13-058-J Effects of prepartum dietary cation- 
anion difference and acidified coproducts 
on serum calcium, postpartum health and 
performance of dairy cows
D.J. Rezac, E. Block, D. Weber,  
M.J. Brouk, B.J. Bradford
Journal of Dairy Science
92:666-675, 2014 
doi:10.2527/jas.2013-6317
13-222-J Carcass and meat quality characteristics of 
Brahman cross bulls and steers finished on 
tropical pastures in Costa Rica
J. Rodriguez, J. Unruh, M. Villarreal,  
O. Murillo, S. Rojas, J. Camacho,  




13-245-J Nutrient database for sorghum distillers 
dried grains with solubles from ethanol 
plants in the western plains region and 
their effects on nursery pig performance
K.M. Sotak, R.D. Goodband,  
M.D. Tokach, S.S. Dritz, J.M. DeRouchey, 
J.L. Nelssen
Journal of Animal Science
92(1):292-302, 2014 
doi:10.2527/jas.2013-6599
13-248-J Effects of lowering dietary fiber before 
marketing on finishing pig growth perfor-
mance, carcass characteristics, carcass fat 
quality, and intestinal weights
M.D. Asmus, J.M. DeRouchey,  
M.D. Tokach, S.S. Dritz, T.E. Houser,  
J.L. Nelssen, R.D. Goodband
Journal of Animal Science
92(1):119-128, 2014 
doi:10.2527/jas2013-6679
13-263-J Effects of blade tenderization, aging 
method, and aging time on eating quality 
characteristics of Longissimus lumborum 
steaks from cull Holstein cows





13-353-J Sodium salicylate treatment in early lacta-
tion increases whole-lactation milk and 
milk fat yield in mature dairy cows
J.K. Farney, L.K. Mamedova, J.F. Coetzee, 
J.E. Minton, L.C. Hollis, B.J. Bradford
Journal of Dairy Science
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homoeology within the Triticeae
T.V. Danilova, B. Friebe, B.S. Gill
Theoretical and Applied Genetics
127(3):715-730, 2014
14-038-S 2013 Kansas Performance Tests with Corn 
Hybrids
Multiple authors
Coordinating author: J. Lingenfelser
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1091, 
November 2013
14-039-S 2013 Kansas Performance Tests with  
Soybean Varieties
Multiple authors
Coordinating author: J. Lingenfelser
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1094, 
December 2013
14-040-S 2013 Kansas Performance Tests with Grain 
Sorghum Hybrids
Multiple authors
Coordinating author: J. Lingenfelser
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1095, 
December 2013
14-041-S 2013 Kansas Performance Tests with  
Sunflower Hybrids
Multiple authors
Coordinating author: J. Lingenfelser
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1096, 
February 2014
14-042-S 2013 Kansas Performance Tests with  
Alfalfa Varieties
Multiple authors
Coordinating author: J. Lingenfelser
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1097, 
February 2014
14-043-S 2013 Kansas Performance Tests with  
Cotton Varieties
Multiple authors
Coordinating author: J. Lingenfelser
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1100, 
June 2014
14-049-D Annual Wheat Newsletter, Volume 59
W. John Raupp, Editor
Annual Wheat Newsletter
Department of Plant Pathology 
188 pp., http://wheat.pw.usda.gov/ 
ggpages/awn/59/AWN_VOL59.pdf
14-055-J Prevalence of transcription factors in asco-
mycete and basidiomycete fungi
R.B. Todd, M. Zhou, R.A. Ohm,  
M. Leeggangers, L. Visser, R.P. de Vries
BMC Genomics
15:214, 2014  
doi:10.1186/1471-2164-15-214
14-056-J Genome-wide association analysis identi-
fied SNPs closely linked to a gene resistant 
to soil-borne wheat mosaic virus
S. Liu, X. Yang, D. Zhang, G. Bai,  
S. Chao, W. Bockus
Theoretical and Applied Genetics
127(5):1039-47, 2014  
doi:10.1007/s00122-014-2277-z
14-064-J Multiple nuclear localization signals 
mediate nuclear localization of the GATA 
transcription factor AreA
C.C. Hunter, K.S. Siebert, D.J. Downes, 
K.H. Wong, S.D. Kreutzberger, G.Y. Busot, 
J.A. Fraser, D.F. Clarke, M. J. Hynes,  





14-065-J Dual DNA binding and coactivator 
functions of Aspergillus nidulans TamA, a 
Zn(II)2Cys6 transcription factor
D. J. Downes, M.A. Davis, K.H. Wong, 




14-076-J Association analysis of stem rust resistance 
in U.S. winter wheat





14-088-J Transcriptome analysis during seed 
germination of elite Chinese bread wheat 
cultivar Jimai 20





14-089-J Sequence organization and evolutionary 
dynamics of Brachypodium-specific 
centromere retrotransposons
L.L. Qi, J.J. Wu, B. Friebe, C. Qian,  




14-099-J Transcriptomics of induced defense 
responses to greenbug aphid feeding in 
near isogenic wheat lines
S.K. Reddy, Y. Weng, J.C. Rudd,  
A. Akhunova, S. Liu
Plant Sciences
212:26-36, 2013
14-100-A Genome-wide comparative diversity 
uncovers multiple targets of selection for 
improvement in hexaploid wheat landraces 
and cultivars
C.R. Cavanagh, S. Chao, S. Wang,  
B.E. Huang, S. Stephen, S. Kiani,  
K. Forrest, C. Saintenac,  
G.L. Brown-Guedira, A. Akhunova,  
D. See, G. Bai, M. Pumphrey, L. Tomar,  
D. Wong, S. Kong, M. Reynolds,  
M.L. da Silva, H. Bockelman, L. Talbert, 
J.A. Anderson, S. Dreisigacker,  
S. Baenziger, A. Carter, V. Korzun,  
P.L. Morrell, J. Dubcovsky, M.K. Morell, 
M.E. Sorrells, M.J. Hayden, E. Akhunov




14-101-J Application of next-generation sequencing 
technologies for genetic diversity analysis 
in cereals
S. Kiani, A. Akhunova, E. Akhunov
Cereal Genomics II
P.K Gupta, R. Varshney, eds. 2nd ed. 
Springer Netherlands 2013, pp. 77-99 
doi:10.1007/978-94-007-6401-9_4
14-114-J Using transcription of six Puccinia triticina 
races to identify the secretome during 
infection of wheat.
M. Bruce, K.A. Neugebauer, D.L. Joly,  
G. Bakkeren, P. Migeon, S. Wang,  
E. Akhunov, C.A. Cuomo, J.P. Fellers
Frontiers in Plant Science
13(4):520, 2014  
doi:10.3389/fpls.2013.00520
14-180-J Evaluation of selected sorghum lines and 
hybrids from the United States to natural 
infection by grain mold and long smut 
fungi in Senegal, West Africa






14-186-J Long-term nitrogen amendment alters the 
diversity and assemblage of soil bacterial 
communities in tallgrass prairie
J.D. Coolon, K.L. Jones, T.C. Todd,  




14-187-J High-throughput amplicon sequencing 
of rRNA genes requires a copy number 
correction to accurately reflect the effects 
of management practices on soil nematode 
community structure




14-192-J Disruption of vector transmission by a 
plant-expressed viral glycoprotein
M. Montero-Astúa, D. Rotenberg, A. 
Leach-Kieffaber, B.A. Schneweis, S. Park, 
J.K. Park, T.L. German, A.E. Whitfield




14-198-J Molecular characterization and expression 
profiling of the protein disulfide isomerase 
gene family in Brachypodium distachyon L.
C. Zhu, N. Luo, M. He, G. Chen, J. Zhu, 




14-200-J Pest and disease management: Why we 
shouldn’t go against the grain









14-202-B Climate change and agriculture in the 
United States: Effects and adaptation
C.L. Walthall, J. Hatfield, P. Backlund,  
L. Lengnick, E. Marshall, M. Walsh,  
S. Adkins, M. Aillery, E.A. Ainsworth,  
C. Ammann, C.J. Anderson, I. Bartomeus, 
L.H. Baumgard, F. Booker, B. Bradley, 
D.M. Blumenthal, J. Bunce, K. Burkey, 
S.M. Dabney, J.A. Delgado, J. Dukes,  
A. Funk, K. Garrett, M. Glenn,  
D.A. Grantz, D. Goodrich, S. Hu,  
R.C. Izaurralde, R.A.C. Jones, S-H. Kim, 
A.D.B. Leaky, K. Lewers, T.L. Mader,  
A. McClung, J. Morgan, D.J. Muth,  
M. Nearing, D.M. Oosterhuis, D. Ort,  
C. Parmesan, W.T. Pettigrew, W. Polley,  
R. Rader, C. Rice, M. Rivington,  
E. Rosskopf, W.A. Salas, L.E. Sollenberger, 
R. Srygley, C. StÖckle, E.S. Takle,  
D. Timlin, J.W. White, R. Winfree,  
L. Wright-Morton, L.H. Ziska
USDA Technical Bulletin 1935
Washington, DC, 186 pp., 2013  
http://www.usda.gov/oce/climate_change/
effects.htm
14-208-J Genome size and ploidy of Thysanoptera
A.L. Jacobson, S. Johnston, D. Rotenberg, 





14-211-T Floriculture at Kansas State University
C.T. Miller, R. Cloyd, K. Williams,  
A. Stevens, M. Kennelly, J. O’Mara,  
S. McElwain
Greenhouse Product News
July 2013, pp. 26-32
14-220-J Genomic and proteomic analysis of  
Schizaphis graminum reveals cyclophilin 
proteins are involved in the transmission of 
cereal yellow dwarf virus
C. Tamborindeguy, M.S. Bereman,  
S. DeBlasio, D. Igwe, D.M. Smith, F. 
White, M.J. MacCoss, S.M. Gray, M. Cilia
PLOS ONE
8(8)e:e71620, 2013  
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0071620
34
14-221-J Wheat Mds-1 encodes a heat-shock 
protein and governs susceptibility towards 
the Hessian fly gall midge
X. Liu, C. Khajuria, J. Li, H. Trick, L. 
Huang, B.S. Gill, G.R. Reeck, G. Antony, 




14-222-J Comparative genomic and transcriptome 
analyses of pathotypes of Xanthomonas citri 
subsp. citri provide insights into mecha-
nisms of bacterial virulence and host range
N. Jalan, D. Kumar, M.O. Andrade, F. Yu, 





14-223-J Effects of seed protection chemicals on 
stand and yield of grain sorghum in  
Kansas, 2012
D.J. Jardine, E. Adee, R. Nelson
Plant Disease Management Reports
7:ST015, 2013
14-224-B Fungicides for field crops - sorghum
D.J. Jardine
Fungicides for Field Crops
D.S. Mueller, K.A. Wise, N.S. Dufault, 
C.A. Bradley, M.I. Chilvers, Eds., St. Paul, 
MN: American Phytopathological Society, 
pp. 85-87, 2013
14-227-J Using transcription of six Puccinia triticina 
races to identify the effective secretome 
during infection of wheat
M. Bruce, K.A. Neugebauer, D.L. Joly,  
P. Migeon, C. Cuomo, S. Wang,  
E. Akhunov, G. Bakkeren, J.A. Kolmer,  
J.P. Fellers
Frontiers in Plant Science
13(4):520, 2014  
doi: 10.3389/fpls.2013.00520
14-228-J Barley whole exome capture: A tool for 
genomic research in the genus Hordeum 
and beyond
M. Mascher, T.A. Richmond,  
D.J. Gerhardt, A. Himmelbach, L. Clissold, 
D. Sampath, S. Ayling, B. Steuernagel,  
M. Pfeifer, M. D’Ascenzo, E.D. Akhunov,  
P.E. Hedley, A.M. Gonzales, P.L. Morrell,  
B. Kilian, F.R. Blattner, U. Scholz,  
K.F. Mayer, A.J. Flavell, G.J. Muehlbauer, 




14-229-J Identification of wheat gene Sr35 that 
confers resistance to Ug99 stem rust race 
group
C. Saintenac, W. Zhang, A. Salcedo,  
M.N. Rouse, H.N. Trick, E. Akhunov,  
J. Dubcovsky
Science
341(6147): 783-786, 2013 
doi:10.1126/science.1239022
14-230-J Separating homeologs by phasing in the 
tetraploid wheat transcriptome
K.V. Krasileva, V. Buffalo, P. Bailey,  
S. Pearce, S. Ayling, F. Tabbita, M. Soria,  
S. Wang, I. Consortium, E. Akhunov,  




14-231-J Sequence-based mapping of the polyploid 
wheat genome
C. Saintenac, D. Jiang, S. Wang,  
E. Akhunov




14-232-J Genome-wide comparative diversity 
uncovers multiple targets of selection for 
improvement in hexaploid wheat landraces 
and cultivars
C.R. Cavanagh, S. Chao, S. Wang,  
B.E. Huang, S. Stephen, S. Kiani,  
K. Forrest, C. Saintenac,  
G.L. Brown-Guedira, A. Akhunova,  
D. See, G. Bai, M. Pumphrey, L. Tomar,  
D. Wong, S. Kong, M. Reynolds,  
M.L. da Silva, H. Bockelman, L. Talbert,  
J.A. Anderson, S. Dreisigacker,  
S. Baenziger, A. Carter, V. Korzun,  
P.L. Morrell, J. Dubcovsky, M.K. Morell, 
M.E. Sorrells, M.J. Hayden, E. Akhunov
Proceedings of the National Academy of 
Science
110(20):8057-8062, 2014
14-233-J Population structure, genetic diversity and 
linkage disequilibrium in elite winter wheat 
assessed with SNP and SSR markers
T. Würschum, S.M. Langer, C.F. Longin, 
V. Korzun, E. Akhunov, E. Ebmeyer,  
R. Schachschneider, J. Schacht, E. Kazman, 
J.C. Reif
Theoretical and Applied Genetics
126(6):1477-1486, 2013 
doi:10.1007/s00122-013-2065-1
14-234-J Evaluation of Gambia and Mali sorghum 
germplasm against downy mildew 
pathogen, Peronosclerospora sorghi, in 
Mexico and the USA
L.K. Prom, R. Perumal, N. Montes-Garcia, 
T. Isakeit, S. Medina-Ocegueda,  
G.N. Odvody, W.L. Rooney, C.R. Little
Journal of General Plant Pathology
September 2014 
doi:10.1007/s10327-014-0557-8
14-241-J Predicting Fusarium head blight epidemics 
with weather-driven pre- and post-anthesis 
logistic regression models
D.A.Shah, J.E. Molineros, P.A. Paul, K.T. 




14-249-B Food Security in a world of natural 
resource scarcity: The role of agricultural 
technologies
M.W. Rosegrant, J. Koo, N. Cenacchi,  
C. Ringler, R. Robertson, M. Fisher,  
C. Cox, K. Garrett, N.D. Perez, P. Sabbagh
Washington, D.C.: International Food 
Policy Research Institute, 2013  
http://www.ifpri.org/publication/food-
security-world-natural-resource-scarcity
14-260-J Genome size variation in guayule and 
mariola: Fundamental descriptors for poly-
ploid plant taxa
P.L. Sanchez, D.E. Costich, B. Friebe, T.A. 
Coffelt, M.A. Jenks, M.A. Gore




14-261-J Production of autopolyploid lowland 
switchgrass lines through in vitro chromo-
some doubling
Z. Yang, Z. Shen, H. Tetreault, L. Johnson,  
B. Friebe, T. Frazier, L-K. Huang,  




14-267-J Wheat Mds-1 encodes a heat-shock 
protein and governs susceptibility towards 
the Hessian fly gall midge
X.M. Liu, C. Khajuria, J. Li, H.N. Trick,  
L. Huang, B.S. Gill, G.R. Reeck,  





14-268-J A 4-gigabase physical map unlocks the 
structure and evolution of the complex 
genome of Aegilops tauschii, the wheat 
D-genome progenitor
M-C. Luo, Y.Q. Gub, F.M. You, K.R. Deal, 
Y. Ma, Y. Hua, N. Huo, Y. Wang, J. Wanga, 
S. Chena, C.M. Jorgensen, Y. Zhang,  
P.E. McGuire, S. Pasternak, J.C. Stein,  
D. Ware, M. Kramer, W.R. McCombie, 
S.F. Kianian, M.M. Martis, K.F.X. Mayer, 
S.K. Sehgal, W. Li, B.S. Gill, M.W. Bevan, 
H. Simkov, J. Dolezel, S. Weining,  
G.R. Lazo, O.D. Anderson, J. Dvorak




14-269-J Simultaneous transfer, introgression, and 
genomic localization of genes for resistance 
to stem rust race TTKSK (Ug99) from 
Aegilops tauschii to wheat
E.L. Olson, M.N. Rouse, M.O. Pumphrey, 
R.L. Bowden, B.S. Gill, J.A. Poland
Theoretical and Applied Genetics
126(5):1179-1188, 2013 
doi: 10.1007/s00122-013-2045-5
14-270-J Introgression of stem rust resistance genes 
SrTA10187 and SrTA10171 from Aegilops 
tauschii to wheat
E.L. Olson, M.N. Rouse, M.O. Pumphrey, 
R.L. Bowden, B.S. Gill, J.A. Poland
Theoretical and Applied Genetics
126(10):2477-2484, 2013
14-271-J Sequence organization and evolutionary 
dynamics of Brachypodium-specific centro-
mere retrotransposons
L.L. Qi, J.J. Wu, B. Friebe, C. Qian,  
Y.Q. Gu, D.L. Fu, B.S. Gill
Chromosome Research
21(5):507-521, 2013
14-272-J Variation in susceptibility of field strains of 
three stored grain insect species to spinosad 
and chlorpyrifos-methyl plus deltamethrin 
on hard red winter wheat
B. Sehgal, B. Subramanyam, F.H. Arthur, 
B.S. Gill
Journal of Economic Entomology
106(4):1911-9, 2013
http://dx.doi.org/10.1603/EC13083
14-273-J Variation in susceptibility of laboratory and 
field strains of three stored-grain insect 
species to ß-cyfluthrin and chlorpyrifos-
methyl plus deltamethrin applied to 
concrete surfaces





14-297-J The National Plant Diagnostic Network: 
Partnering to protect plant systems
J. Stack, R. Bostock, R. Hammerschmidt,  





14-302-J Discovery of desirable genes in the germ-
plasm pools of Aegilops tauschii Coss
S. Singh, G.S. Chahal, P.K. Singh, B.S. Gill
Indian Journal of Genetics and Plant 
Breeding
72(3):271-277, 2012
14-318-J Climate change may have little effect on 
global risk of potato late blight





14-319-J SNP discovery for mapping alien intro-
gressions in wheat
V.K. Tiwari, S. Wang, S. Sehgal, J. Vrána,  
B. Friebe, M. Kubaláková, P. Chhuneja,  





14-339-J The chloroplast view of the evolution of 
polyploid wheats
W. Li, P. Gornicki, H. Zhu, J. Wang,  





14-394-S Turfgrass Research 2014
Multiple authors
Coordinating author: J. Fry
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Progress 
1107, July 2014
14-415-J Predicting Fusarium head blight epidemics 
with boosted regression trees






14-416-J Biological properties of isolates of Triticum 
mosaic virus from the Great Plains states 
of the USA
D.L. Seifers, S.N. Wegulo, G.L. Hein,  
E. Byamukama, E. De Wolf,  
M.A.C. Langham
Canadian Journal of Plant Pathology
36(3): 389-395, 2014 
doi:10.1080/07060661.2014.924028
Southeast Agricultural Research Center
13-396-J Grain sorghum nutrient uptake and yield 
following turkey litter and fertilizer appli-
cations on a claypan soil
D.W. Sweeney, G.M. Pierzynski,  
P.L. Barnesc
Crop Management
12(1), 2014  
doi:10.1094/CM-2013-0085-RS
13-303-J The wheat ERF transcription factor 
TaPIE1 mediates host responses to both 
the necrotrophic pathogen Rhizoctonia 
cerealis and freezing stresses
X. Zhu, X. Liu, L. Qi, S. Cai, J. Li, X. Wei, 




13-401-A Development of the Mississippi Irrigation 
Scheduling Tool - MIST
G.F. Sassenrath, A.M. Schmidt,  
J.M. Schneider, M.L. Tagert, J.Q. Corbitt, 
H. van Riessen, J. Crumpton, B. Rice,  
R. Thornton, R. Prabhu, J. Pote, C. Wax
ASABE International Meeting Proceedings
Paper No. 1619807, Kansas City, MO, July 
21-24, 2013
14-019-S 2013 Kansas Performance Tests with  
Winter Wheat Varieties
Multiple authors
Coordinating author: J. Lingenfelser
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1090, 
July 2013
14-038-S 2013 Kansas Performance Tests with Corn 
Hybrids
Multiple authors
Coordinating author: J. Lingenfelser
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1091, 
November 2013
14-039-S 2013 Kansas Performance Tests with  
Soybean Varieties
Multiple authors
Coordinating author: J. Lingenfelser
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1094, 
December 2013
14-040-S 2013 Kansas Performance Tests with Grain 
Sorghum Hybrids
Multiple authors
Coordinating author: J. Lingenfelser
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1095, 
December 2013
14-041-S 2013 Kansas Performance Tests with  
Sunflower Hybrids
Multiple authors
Coordinating author: J. Lingenfelser
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1096, 
February 2014
14-042-S 2013 Kansas Performance Tests with  
Alfalfa Varieties
Multiple authors
Coordinating author: J. Lingenfelser
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1097, 
February 2014
38
14-043-S 2013 Kansas Performance Tests with  
Cotton Varieties
Multiple authors
Coordinating author: J. Lingenfelser
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1100, 
June 2014
14-109-J Testing gridded NWS 1-day observed 
precipitation analysis in a daily irrigation 
scheduler
G.F. Sassenrath, J.M. Schneider,  
A.M. Schmidt, J.Q. Corbitt, J.M. Halloran, 
R. Prabhu
Agricultural Sciences 
4(12):621-627, 2013  
http://dx.doi.org/10.4236/as.2013.412083
14-150-J Development and application of algo-
rithms for simulating terraces within 
SWAT
H. Shao, C. Baffaut, J.E. Gao, N.O. 
Nelson,  
K.A. Janssen, G.M. Pierzynski, P.L. Barnes
Transactions of the ASABE
56:1715-1730, 2013
14-245-J Assessing the residual from fertilizer 
nitrogen applied to failed corn on the 
following wheat crop




14-247-J Impacts of a limit-feeding procedure on 
variation and accuracy of cattle weights
A.K. Watson, B.L. Nuttelman, T.J.  
Klopfenstein, L.W. Lomas, G.E. Erickson
Journal of Animal Science
91(11):5507-5517, 2013 
doi:10.2527/jas.2013-6349
14-253-J Flaming dormant alfalfa for pest control
J.L. Moyer, R.J. Whitworth, H. Davis
American Journal of Plant Sciences
5:915-923, 2014 
dx.doi.org/10.4236/ajps.2014.57104
14-304-S 2013 Kansas Fertilizer Research
Multiple authors  
Coordinating author: D. Ruiz Diaz Suarez
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1103, 
April 2014
14-306-S 2014 Agricultural Research–SEARC
Multiple authors
Coordinating author: L. Lomas
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1105, 
April 2014
14-352-S 2014 Field Research
Multiple authors  
Coordinating author: E. Adee
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1102, 
April 2014
14-374-J Current irrigation practices in the central 
United States reduce drought and extreme 
heat impacts for maize and soybean, but 
not for wheat
T. Zhang, X. Lin, G. Sassenrath
Science of the Total Environment
508:331-342, 2015  
doi:10.1016/j.scitotenv.2014.12.004
Southwest Research–Extension Center
14-002-B Corn and grain sorghum comparison: All 
things considered
Y. Assefa, K. Roozeboom, C. Thompson,  
A. Schlegel, L. Stone, J.E. Lingenfelser
Academic Press/Elsevier, Amsterdam, 
2014, 128 pp.  
ISBN: 978-0-12-800112-7
14-019-S 2013 Kansas Performance Tests with  
Winter Wheat Varieties
Multiple authors
Coordinating author: J. Lingenfelser
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1090, 
July 2013
14-038-S 2013 Kansas Performance Tests with Corn 
Hybrids
Multiple authors
Coordinating author: J. Lingenfelser
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1091, 
November 2013
14-039-S 2013 Kansas Performance Tests with  
Soybean Varieties
Multiple authors
Coordinating author: J. Lingenfelser
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1094, 
December 2013
39
14-040-S 2013 Kansas Performance Tests with Grain 
Sorghum Hybrids
Multiple authors
Coordinating author: J. Lingenfelser
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1095, 
December 2013
14-041-S 2013 Kansas Performance Tests with  
Sunflower Hybrids
Multiple authors
Coordinating author: J. Lingenfelser
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1096, 
February 2014
14-042-S 2013 Kansas Performance Tests with  
Alfalfa Varieties
Multiple authors
Coordinating author: J. Lingenfelser
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1097, 
February 2014
14-043-S 2013 Kansas Performance Tests with  
Cotton Varieties
Multiple authors
Coordinating author: J. Lingenfelser
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1100, 
June 2014
14-216-J Modeling soil water dynamics considering 
measurement uncertainty
I. Kisekka, K.W. Migliaccio,  




14-304-S 2013 Kansas Fertilizer Research
Multiple authors  
Coordinating author: D. Ruiz Diaz Suarez




Coordinating author: K. Harmoney
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1104, 
April 2014
14-393-S Field Day 2014 – SWREC
Multiple authors
SRP1106
KS Agric. Exp. Stn. Report of Prog. 1106, 
July 2014
Statistics
14-002-B Corn and grain sorghum comparison: All 
things considered
Y. Assefa, K. Roozeboom, C. Thompson,  
A. Schlegel, L. Stone, J.E. Lingenfelser
Academic Press/Elsevier, Amsterdam, 
2014, 128 pp.  
ISBN: 978-0-12-800112-7
14-173-J Feeding zilpaterol hydrochloride is asso-
ciated with decreased dry matter intake 
shortly after initiation of feeding depen-
dent on season and previous intake
C.D. Reinhardt, C.I. Vahl,  
B.E. Depenbusch, J.P. Hutcheson,  
D.U. Thomson
Journal of Animal Science
92(10):4751-60, 2014 
doi:10.2527/jas.2014-7562
14-379-J Ultraviolet radiation affects intumescence 
development in ornamental sweetpotato 
(Ipomoea batatas)
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